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of Mrs. ' dresins maker. dnrlnr the wnr. i$The birthday anniversary
Martha. ChlldreTh a butt evening 4 f a

cently Announced would become of
fective Immediately. The firsUmonth
of his economy prosrram shows an ex- -

j

ap- -md il occasion t an Informal ur- - I iK rosebuds decked prettily.

Why Not Some UsesftilJ
. Gifts for Him

Men's Heavy KhakiWnts ......... . . $2.25 ;

Men's Corduroy Pants $4:0()

Men's Heavy Wool Pants $5-0-
0

Men's Mackinaw Pants .., 5600 i
Men's Mackinaw Shirjts $60a
Men's Logger Shirts : . . . . $G.95 tp $8.50

Men's Mackinaw Coats $7.95 to $10.00

Boys' Mackinaw Coats $5.45 to $6.5Q ;

Men's Overalls '. . . $9-5- 0 to $18.50 ;

Men's Flannel Shirts ; , $2J0 to $4.00 ,

lrle planned fey a pronp of friends pointed luncheon tablea at tho home penditur of nearly two billions.
who called at her apartment In the or aim. frea Mrl yesterday when Bt.rah said: "This seta a. new record
KhkI building-- . The honor, Mrs. fcan and Mrs. U G. Frasler were for cute month's expenditure."
lueot was presented with a. linen hoateases for an informal 1 o'clock af-- Martin replied he had been assured
luncheon clnin and an inviting birth- - jfatr which terminated with an after- - ,y Secretary Baker that Immediate
rfay cake, while a. bouquet of fluffy noon of bridge. Guests who shared reduction would be made, adding: "If
lilnk chrysanlhennims was stationed (their hospitality were Mrs. Richard i waT expenditures go on in peace times
In her apartment. nesines nn . r ran n.ie. i the country will aoon no bankrupt. 1

assure the senate when requests fot

,.; 3Jc to7ijc

appropriations- come they will be
pruned down.V . . .

Borah asked the. administration
senators Jiow large a force of Ameri-
cans are to remain in France at the
nation's expense. "We were told a
million or moi'e would stay there in-

definitely," he said. "I'd like to know
how long 'Indefinitely', is."

Men's Heavy Wool Sox

The
32 Sample Stores.

Hub
745 Main St

. Oitldreih and her daughter. Miss .Mark Moorhouse, Mrs. C. E. Nelson.
Thelma 0"hlldreth. the party included Mrs. James Welch. Mrs. B. I Bur-.M- rs

Myrtle Farley, Mrs. Celestine rougha. Jrs. R, S. Ch loupe k. .Mrs.
King. Mrs. Olive Allen, Mrs. Myrtle !A1 HI usher. Mrs. Dale rUusher. Mrs.

Mrs. McConnell. Mrs. C. O. George Strand, Mrs. Brooke Dickson,
BybeJ", and Mrs. Walter Jones. J Mrs. Charles Bond and Mrs. VU- -

Bond. rt jlard
An Invitation Is extended to ail, Mr. and Sirs. It. Leislnger are in

Jtoyal Neighbors of America ""I the city today Jrom Helix.
'Modern Woodmen of America. Mis Myrtle Crosby of Twin Falls, is
whether members of the local camp in tne city joy.
or not, to present at a reception s H. Webb of Astoria Is at Hotel
in Moose hall tomorrow evening. The j pendeton to)ay
aifalr. which !s schduied for S o'clock., A B. Kirk is a Pendleton business
I. oc.ask.ned by a fraternal visit by;visitor ,u1ay from Haker

.Oregon State Supervisor Bert Oak.i Mr& s,,,., Morton ls , ,he citv
, man and Director Kasterly of Denver, today from Morton Farm Athena.

Colorado. C. A. Birch of Walla Walla, is in
jthe city today.

'Officers In the Degree of Honor' Miss Eva Dumas of Echo, is tn the
were elected la-- evening at a regular i city today.
buslnes. meeting In Moose hall. The! Charles Num of Bend, is here today
following were chosen: lt chief of 0"bu"ne- -

.

honor Mrs. Agnes Williamson; chief T- - Anderson is here today fromu, xi Ht.i smiih- lnrtv of Boise, Idaho.

ltmiHWf.iiiBHin1 iv vMHs.ssi.-sh- jai'aft.. Jt. ryjt aWWhWH llW ft Tjii tX. r"r"Hr mm mfj

TO!AYPASTIME

1 Rackham).
Swift (juljiver'a Voyage (ill hy

honor. Mrs. Ixittie Long: chief' of Miss Anne Snell returned today from
Swift Romance of Kins Arthur?trip to Portland and Seattle.ceremonies. Mrs. Mary McGee; re- - j

corder. Mrs. Nona Rogers; financier, j (111. by Rackham). i
Twaine-.J'j-(ra- ml ifti& l'nnper

Cill. by Booth).
Mrs. Myrtle Farley; receiver, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Bissinger loft j

today on the Northern. Pncific to visit
in Minnesota, Iowa and other points, i

G. L. Dunning, newly elected coun- -

up my mind If I got it. I got it. We
got Hie order to stand by at 5 and .t

5:3(1 we went over the top. I sure
did hate to stlrk my nut up out of
that trench at first, but after X irot out
I forgot all about being scared and
the shells were bursting right and
left and machine gun bullets Just
whizzing around. A shell killed four,
men not over 20 feet from me. I,ord.
how they shelled us foT about tho first
100 yards.

They shot us up pretty bad In our
enmuanv. Our contain, one lieutenant

Cotvuntts Don Qulxute , (ill by- -

' .ty commissioner, is in the city today
from Stanfield. , . . Judson Flower ' "Fail-re- s . hy1

. . . . .1 '... ' ' .".1 MMrs. J. Band left today for Seattle f
after spending a lew days visiting
Pendleton Xrienibi. . , f

Margelia Jones; usher, Mrs. Olive
Allen; usher, Mrs. Celestine
King; inner watch, Mrs. Fannie Kre-M.- l;

outer watch. Miss Lizzie Peter-
son; musician, jmrs. Marcella Sullivan..
aiKl captain, Mrs. Leota Brown.

The next meeting to be held in a
fortnight,, will Ire- a social session at
which all three captains will serve-M- r.

and Jilrs. J. ti. Jlodgen of pilot
Rock, were Pendleton visitors last

Huldwin The gumpo', (ill by' '
Wy

And others.. .
Alttiheller Great Sioux Trail.

Miss Mary Allison left this morninBif
and two sergeants and quite a bunchfor Portland to spend a week with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. AN
lison.

LESS WORK FOR MOTHES

When it is bad outdoorsj the children must play
indobri, and the floors ijsuaJJy get the .worst .of

v things.- - But-- f loors painted with - f .

LOWE BROS.
Hard Drying Floor Paint
hold, theSr bwn,f ahd are much easier to keep clean.

Use this good paint on your floors then let the
" children romp to their hearts' content. Always in

stock.
WALL PAPER, PICTURE MOULDING

AND GLASS.

L. J. McATEE
The Practical Paint Man

liaWwin --Story of the Golden Age.)

C. H. Rosenburg left over the
Pacific today for Soap Lake..evening.

Harbour Hitting the IJne.
Jlarrit Sentimental Tommle.
Heard Bugs and Butterflies.
Collins Air Man.
Harris Uncle Remus' Return.
Holland Heroes of Chivalry.WITH THE COLORS Heyliger Don Strong-- Patrol Lead- -

er.

of men were killed in that distance.
Our captain wos a fine man. He
was right in the lead and helping to
clean out a machine gun nest when
killed. He'd been in every battle so
far and was never wounded until this
time. What a shame he couldn't
have lived. Well, we followed our
barrage and the Dutchmen etarten
over toward Germany. We didn't
have much resistance after that. We
chased thorn for five days and nights
part of the time. Wo went so fust
our kitchens couldn't keep up. We
had two meals In three dnvs and
nights and we were met all the time.

Monster Hunter.
Thomas Capt. Phill.
WhithainKhepherd of tho Ocean

Sumo Xtv4' Itoote for tho Iti iulcr off

Mrs. John Froome and Miss Kath-i'k- e for the benefit of his health.
Ine Froome were guests in Pendleton! G- - A. Nichols, Bend, is a business
yesterday from their home in Athena, j visitor in the city stopping at the Ho- -

itel St. George.
Mrs. J.' C. Woodworth is to super-- j A- - M- - MclnUTe is here today from

vl.ce surgical dressings work in the Athena.
Library room tomorrow, the last tift- - j w; Peters is a business visitor in:
erniKin of the wee in which it is trom Seattle,
hoped to complete the quota, and j F- - Thorp is in Pendleton today from
both the department and Mrs. Wood- - sAthena a guest at the Hotel St.
worth extend an urgent invitation to jGeorge.
every member of the class and all j Mr- - "! Mrs. L. C. Kskew. T. M.
volunteers, - . . ) ptkew; ara14ss, jHernfEskew are

, rlH!le4i(itrFHorsr frni Portland-.'- ,
: i '.ijfr.'and5 itrjL Wiijfi Jhast hre Were

I let ion. ;

Angellotti The Firefly of FranceJ
Canfield Home Fires In France. .

riarriH n nere tne ouis ot Men;
One blanket apiece when we coiiiu
sleep and raining on us always. Mud llftitr - r v

Telephone 158;

A sename stirprwe ana a cnarmin5 today from Mabton. XVashington, and
' expression of ppreoJatim of thrt 'fji.ldeil :Ri)eU !

Informal! Lvr, lartvf irrs.ij ttanrJ , Hillln. left
News of Local Boys to the Ser-ylc- e;

IuXonnatiua. Sam Xtils
Will be Apftreciatod.

are Calling. . ,

Iocke The Rough Road. ... . .
McKennai--45onIa- .

Norris .lossel.vn's Wife.
J'oole His Second Wife. .....
J'urter The Daughter of the Itnd
ftUiehart The Amuzing Interlude
Sinclair The Tree of Heaven.--
Watts The Boardmun Family.
White In the Heart of a Fool.i .'

"ell8 Joan and Peter.

gence of her 'clas. .was aft

it ro theRA(pC4Ute3?5 I'H.'er hoani
dt-Hf- l Ollt.

luncheon served lato yesteraay alter- - Moday on N'o.' 17. Sir. Collins going to
noon by Mrs. T, p. Taylor to her sur- - Portland, and Mrs. Collins to Hwmis-glc- al

dressings class at the conclusion !ton whore Khe wU1 vUit her BUter.of several hours of work. The c'ass iMrs. K P. Dodd. ' 11

holds the record for the number ot j ,, .

norkeu nor
' Hhe w badly frightened, an.iJiduwn.

STAVlJVnT,-- ' Dec ' 4. Mi-- 1 the excitement cauwd her a eli oke--Mrs.nrensings cmpleted at any meetini
"MiefRW Mrtft;5 tn, 'whs 'urotl.'ed furly of jiaral.vnlii. from which ahe died nTwelve hundred and- - eitrhty-sl- x for- - RrkT? A XI OTTXT'CTinVQ

cepa sponges wore folded by 20 work. " : " rTJT,v by a commotion In" her chicken yard, j a few hour.

ankle deep. We sure were ell In and
weak. Anotner division finally over-

took us to relieve ua and keep after
the Dutch.;

Out of our company of 2f0 men
there were seventy-fiv- e left after 5

days. '
Xot.neaCU-.al- l killed, of course.

Mostly woujd; and. some had to drow
nut. W'wre all bont half sick. 1

think ' the wtVr 'lip' rhere wtt 'nip on
the bant. . i lconldn't hold anythina
on my stomach. .1 J feel pretty good
now. T 4onV' know how long I'll be
at the hospital. T'4 1)K t take, the
next boat-t- the Rtates. I've had all
the war i wahti, NO fooling, we had
(our division) tho honor of being the
attacking division,' that, te the first
over the topi I hope I never get-tha- t

honor again, Jia ha!, ' ' '
".

..Well.-fol- k I hope to have a chance
to tell you all About it soon. Give my
love to Grandma. The Frenchmen art.

Thousands German
Cripples Shut From

Streets of Berlin
WAR EXPENDITURES' ers yesterday while the record la 22SJ.

,'Teterday'it meeting was the last one
.for Mrs. Taylor's clase and the ap-
pearance of steaming coffee fend in-

viting sandwiches from the kitchenette
vf th club rora ws a departure from

WASHINGTON' Specs!
the-- , governnaenfa., November ex-

penditures wet a new recprd, Senator
L Borah today 'aked iDemocratic Lead

of mony months of faith er Martin what had become of the re-

fulness on tho part of the surgical trenchment policy which Martin re- -

was iv n.vm.B o farcosxf. '

A letter to Miss Jmily Carney of
this city from FTank .Ingrall tells ot
his experiences In the Battle of

He describes Just how It feels
to be under heavy shell fire- - Follow-
ing is the Jetter In ul: . .j,

"

Xovemfcer 12, 1918
Dear Emily and All: .';

'

I sent you a card the other day but
I Just now received the news that
peace was declared and it makes me
feel pretty darn good. Maybe the folks
sent you my letter, but In case they
didn't I'll tell you some about the
battle of the Arponne. We'd been ,up
around the front for about a month,
in reserve and holding the lines. They
rushed us right off the Champagne
front over east of Verdun. "We laid in
the woods for several days. They
(Dutch) spotted us with airplanes
and shelled us all the time. We saw
some good air fights and had the

nFRLIX. Dec. TUnHlk
ftHxl n! Unit ion Ih rapidly IwxxtniinK
more werioiis. Tho niUftary xnv"
rnior In roinmuiullrur to.- -
Olio Iium the only foroo

v:iljifle lo preweire omler. On
Ilcrl inH ccirrpwpoinlonts
saw tliouHjinclM of lYrlem and
nrmlt cr(ilo,l. Tfioy were not
termlitei to enl Uio strofts of

tlw tity, evidently for fear that
their pitiful fiiHNiaraneo would
inilanie tho populuec.

BUCKHECHTREG. U. 3. PAT. OFF.

ARMY SHOE
all celebrating now. "Finnish
Guerre." See I speak French (wa
furnished.) "Amerlcane soldat par-te-

tu suit." See, what did I tell you.
I speak French. If you don't know
what that means. Just guess at it.

Love to fill.
FRED.

:::;-- : your
HOLIDAY

DINNER
ON CHRISTMAS or any of the HOLIDAYS

WILL BE A GREAT v
SUCCESS AND PLEASURE '
IF YOU

dependable fl; : "(
pair of . : '', ,

When you walk into
Hoe store and ask for

Thax'i Jupt one thing
to remember ask for
the Buckwcht Army

hoe by name oik Be

sure that you get U.

Then you will appre

Bucxhecht Army Shoes,
can be sure

That this Army Shoe it up

PLAN TO ARREST

VON HINDENBURG
REPORTSHOWS BOOKS

OFCHfLDREN POPULAR

to standard that it it
made by workmen who
have turned out more than ciate why it is worn by

'thousands of " '600500 Army Shoes under
expert upervi&ion and that FarmersUttice Men Order only fresh groceries of quality,

all the season's good things, ' ,Orchard ists
Motormen
Conductors

Attorneys
I I Phyakdans
II Hiker.

Buy at right prices quality considered.
it is backed by a record of more than fifty
years of honest shoe manufa&uring.

Look lor our registered" trade naaae
Bucxhbcht stamped on the sole of every.

fOPKXIIAGKX, Doc. 4. The
I.iaiUt worknicnH unci Bolfilcrfl

mini It lios dM'Idol li arrwt Von
IliiKlcnbiirf anil dissolve tlio KTeiil

hcOilqiiiirtcTS, according
to n dlsputch liiUir.'

pleasure of seeing an American bring
idown a German plane. The night ne-- 1

fore the attack we moved up into the
front line trenches (Hallowe'en

jnlghtll They shelled us continually
'with Khrapnel. light explosive and gaft
shells. They got several men that

(r.lKht. At 3:30 our barrage started and
the worst' noise Tve ever heard. BIp

Iguna lined ip for 2K miles turned
i loose. --It' euro' tickled us when that
! barraire started as. we knew It was
jsure tearing up the Dutch. - gome of
! their shells lit ' to . close to be com- -j

fcrtablev' believe tme, and we had
several gas alarms, 'x couldn't just de-- j

scribe mv feelingH that night. 1 didnH
really think I'd get It but still I didn't
know. X was too excited to be scared
when we started over the top, buC I

gueRS I was scared, anywey. T know
tdiirn well I was scared but I Just made

Pendleton Tiiblic Library
'

i " Agdin Open to
. Patrons.

Hunters
and others in every walk of life.ohoc-lo- r our mutual protection.

SjasaMSsVsaslTKsalBaVstiBBBVsBSBBBaVBBSSBHBsl

NOTHING tJKR -

iT IN PENPMOTON

$7.00 to $8.00
Maniifactureti bjr '

riiK'Ulneliaiii tc llo lit. San FrumHsoo.
Sold in Pendleton by

BOXIt IIKOS. v

Following is the report of the Pen-

dleton jiubHc llhrnry ns filed with the
city council and approved by same
hint nient:

Hour Aflernoona, 2 to 6; even-Inifi- t.

7 to s; Sundays, 3 to 5.
The Pendleton Public Library,

which has been closed during the
"flu" pandemic, has been fumigate..
and well aired and is again opened
to the public.

The magazine subscriptions have
been renewed and tho toest maKanine?.

Thero has never hcen nnyll.inR in"

Pendleton with the Instant action of
slinpln buckthorn bark, glyceric,,
etc.. as mixed ,ln Adler-i-k- a. ONK

flli.-he- s the KN'TIRK
bowel tract to completely It relievo
ANY CASK sour stomach, gas. or con
ctfpatlon and prevents ap.pendlcltis.
Tne INSTANT, pleasant action af

su rprlHcs .both docetirs and

.'lilllllllilililllllllMIIlllilllill lillUlllUlUllIMtilllllUilttlUUIItJIWIllllHlUli.Utiiiltiiiiltitttlltlllllllllllllllllllllillllillllllll- '-
15

and periodicals, besides the Portland

Get your deliveries when you want them.
That's why we suggest ' s

k

LYNDE BROS.
Telephone 334

If its good tp eat we have got it
and will get it to you promptly.

GASOLINE
....

25c gallon
at our quick service pump at curb.

Spokane and local reapers, are on the patients. , Tallman & .Co., aruprslsts.THE SENSIBLE GIFTJ
m

tables for the benefit of those who
care to use them. The aim has been
not to supply everything in this line,
but the toest and most in demand
the periodicals published.

Annual ltoMHl Orutifytmr. TOHpudrne annual report jusr yiven out is fa
gratifying in the .extreme. , it showa'R
that from the tlm eof opeulnf? of the W

reading room December'l, 1917, toj(
OaXnhbT 1st. 1918, when the epldemio m RGStaurainTI rntised it to clone, 1H 5 2 persons hud
made use of the room.

The fw volume of fiction and i5j

a Real Leather
' Suit Case or Bag

We carry in stock trie finest
line of this class of goods
in Eastern Oregon .". .".

The Leather Store"
In the leather business for forty years

14-ka-
V

.5

an '-

- I7 Main Street

I
othftr books placed on the Bhelves for
the special use of the readers who fro
quent the room have been circulated
K!2 times Hi nee March 10, HhowinR
that there Ls a constant and increas-!d-

demand for a continuation of our
efforts for the benefit of the reading
public.

Children Aprcclallvo.
J'rhap the mont appreciative jde- -

Meals At All Hours
I.V AND XUillt '

Regular Meals 30cI
m

.

rmrtmpnt In I hn t fur vminsr rpirlr-r- Mcil Tickets 31 Mculs for $.0U
iand fur that reaiuin 41 new ImioHh have

Quality, service 20(1 price
are ALL right here

309 West Webb

r4
added to the Khelvefl. Anions

;p:thmn are many beautifully 11 lunt rated
valumec, by uich a noted artist s

;Maxfleld J'arUh. Htwiitbam. Wyeth.HAMHEY & GO. ENG YUKE, Piop.

First Class Service.ICran and other, that will appeal to A
it 3 the arfi.stlc m:fn::e of the child aa well J
er to stimulate his Imagination, iff! Wo Vatcr to Uo WorUnenicn.

rhlldrrn' Hooks.
. ,.1 ., ,. ,;. toT.i c HMTiim

Vf


